2015-16 Competition Results

**DBIA Rocky Mountain Region:** September 2015
**ABC National Competition:** San Diego, California; November 7-11, 2015
**NAHB National Competition:** Las Vegas, Nevada; January 18-20, 2016
**Associated Schools of Construction:** Sparks, Nevada; February 10-13, 2016
**MCAA Competition:** Orlando, Florida; March 20-24, 2016

**ASC**
- **Commercial Team- 1st Place**
- **Design Build team-2nd Place**
- **Mechanical Team- 2nd Place**

**Individual Awards**
- Zach Alves, Design Build Team, Outstanding Presenter
- Chris Pettofrezzo, Mechanical Team, Outstanding Presenter

**Virtual Design and Construction-3rd Place**
- **Sustainable Building and LEED - 2nd Place**
- **Preconstruction Services-3rd Place**
- **Heavy Civil Team**

**ABC**
- **Third Place**

**DBIA**
The team that attended the regional DBIA Competition earned Second Place

**NAHB**
The team that attended the NAHB National Competition earned Twelfth Place (out of 34 teams)

**MCAA**
The team that attended the MCAA Summit has placed in the final four and will compete in March.